Directions to scanner

McCausland Center, Palmetto Health Richland Memorial Hospital
6 Medical Park Drive, Columbia SC 29203

- Take Bull Street north, away from USC Campus (You will continue past Elmwood)
- Take Right on Harden (After DHEC Building on your right))
- Take left onto Medical Park Drive (next light)
- Go through next light (Pedestrian crossing light)
- Take next right into Heart Hospital and Outpatient surgery lot. Do not park in assigned doctor spaces.

- Enter building on Heart Hospital Side (Left Side) Remember the floor #
- Take elevator to Atrium Level
- Exit and bear right
- As you enter Heart Hospital Atrium, turn 90 degrees right and walk to the back of the atrium (water feature on back wall)
- Take a right and follow that hallway until you see a large set of windows on your right looking outside.
- The next door on your left is the MRI - it has a lighted doorbell. Please ring.

If you get lost inside the hospital, please call us at 803-434-8019, but no more than one hour before your appointment time.